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Opinion j THEDIGITALISSUE

Tom

Hulme,from Ideo,the USconsultancy
firm that usesa human-centred
and
design-focused
approachto helpits clients,
saysthat "to understandthe consumer,
you have
to bethe consumer."
Duringa recentresearchproject,Tomasked
an elderlylady,if shehasany issuetakingher
medicationeveryday.Sheresponded:"No,
absolutelynonewhatsoever,I take it everyday
with no issue."Duringanotherresearchproject
Tomaskeda 30-year-old
womanif shehasa credit
card,to whichsheresponds:"Yes,I havea credit
card."
In reallife, the elderlywoman,opensher
medicationbottlewith a salami-slicer
whilethe
30-year-oldladyhashercreditcardfrozenin a
blockof icein herfreezerso shedoesn'tuseit.
Sois listeningenough?Evidentlynot. Theonly
realway to understandyourconsumeristo get
underthe skinof yourconsumer.
BrianChesky,co-founderof AirBnB,the
massively
popularhomerentalwebsite,liveslike
hiscustomers
24/7, 365 daysof the year(or so he
told usat SXSW2013).Hehasno homeand lives
in a differentAirBnBapartmenton a weeklybasis.
Forhim this is the onlyway to truly understandhis
customers'experience
of hisproduct.
Understanding
your customer,especially
where
youthaudiences
areconcerned,helpsyou
understandand identifytheir "desirepaths."
Desirepaths,an urbanplanningexpression,
is

usedto explainlargevolumesof peopleusinga
spacein a differentway than wasoriginallyintended
or, in realterms,a routemadeby the publicthat
differsfrom the one madeby the council.In Finland,
plannersvisitparksafter the first snowfall,using
the snowto identifywhich pathwayspeoplehave
chosen,in orderto informfuture planningdecisions.
Forbrands,the customerdesirepath isthe
unknownadded-value.
Fordigitalplatforms,user-led
desirepathsare,in manyinstances,
wherevalueis
created.

The
digitaldesirepathwherean
AirBnBstartedasAir Bed& Breakfast,
individualcouldrent blow-upmattresses
on peoples'
floors andthe ownerof the propertywould provide
breakfast.
BrianCheskyhasbeenstayingin AirBnBhomes
sinceit wasfound in 2008 and it'sfrom hispersonal
experiencethe productroadmaphasbeenshaped.In
the first instance,when he cameto pay hishostfor
the night'saccommodation
- he found the awkward
and uncomfortablesituationof moneychanging
handsbetweensomeonewho had now becomehis
friend. Thispainpoint promptedthe onlinepayments
system.
Hoststhen wantedto rentout entirehomes,
not providethe air mattressand not provide
the breakfastso the AirBnBplatformchanged
with them.

What they want, when they want it and where
they want it. This seemsto be the marketing
mantra of the mobile era. But are we really
listening in the right way asksShonaghHurley?

Creating
the
DesirePaths

Soonit beganto seeother non-traditional
dwellingslistedon its site.Forexampleit has
over 1,000boats,over500 castlesaswell astree
houseslistedon the site.At one stagethe entire
countryof Liechtenstein,
which the Princeof
Liechtenstein
postedfor a modestnightlyrateof
$700,000,was listed.WhenSnoopDoggtried to
rent it out for a rapvideo,the ad wasquicklytaken
down. Thepoint is usershavedriventhe roadmap
for AirBnBand BrianCheskyhasobliged,turning it
into one of the world's mostvaluablebusinesses
in
the process.
If we go backto the earlydaysof Twitter,when
therewas no functionalitybuilt in to replyto
peopleor groupconversations,
usersthemselves
beganto respondto peopleby using@username
and groupconversations
by using#keyword.The
patternsbecamea conventionand ultimatelybuilt
into Twitter'splatform.Nowwe can hardlyimagine
Twitterwithout them andthe word 'hashtag'is
now firmly embeddedin the publiclexicon.

Proactive
vs.Reactive
WhenFacebookusersbeganto adopt profile
pagesto promotetheir businesses,
it soon
identifiedtheir needand indeedthe opportunity
to add brandand business
pages.Howeverwhen
teenagersstartedwhite-walling(removingevery
bit of contentuploadedto the platformthat day)
and suspendingtheir accountsfrom one sessionto
the nextit failedto pick up on what was a growing
trend. Into the breachsteppedSnapChat,the selfdeleting
messaging
serviceandthe fastestgrowing
photo sharingsite in the world. If speculationis
to be believed,SnapChat recentlyturneddown a
staggering$3 billiontakeoveroffer from Facebook.
So,designingfor an end useron MainStreet
is a challengefacedby innovatorsthe world
over.Brandsneedto ebb andflow with their
customers'wantsand needs.Takethe entire
experience,
andfind out whereit worksandwhere
it doesn'twork. As SteveJobssaid:"Designis
not just what it lookslikeandfeelslike. Designis
how it works." Bypayingattentionto customer
desirepathsand adjustingproductsto fit them we
cannotonly broadenour brandpositionbut win
loyaltytoo. IMJ
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